## SAMPLE PROGRAM
### MPH/JD Dual Degree Study Plan
#### 2013-2014 Academic Year

### YEAR ONE

#### Fall Semester -- Register in Law School
- Law 6006 Civil Procedure I, 4 cr *
- Law 6001 Contracts, 4 cr *
- Law 6009 Criminal Law, 3 cr *
- Law 6003 Legal Writing, 1 cr *
- Law 6005 Torts, 4 cr *
- Law 6875 Joint Degree Proseminar, .5 cr *

#### Spring Semester -- Register in Law School
- Law 6007 Constitutional Law I: 3 cr *
- Law Elective, 3cr (Civil Procedure II, International Law, Corporations, OR Perspective on the Law) *
- Law 6004 Property, 4 cr *
- Law 6013 Law in Practice, 3 cr *
- Law 6003 Legal Writing/Statutory Interpretation, 3 cr *
- Law 6875 Joint Degree Proseminar, .5 cr *

#### Summer Session -- Register in School of Public Health
- PubH 6299 Public Health is a Team Sport, 1 cr *
- PHI Focus Area, 2.5 cr

#### Total Credits: 17

### YEAR TWO

#### Fall Semester -- Register in School of Public Health
- PubH 6414 Biostatistical Methods, 3 cr (same term or preceed 6320) *
- PubH 6320 Fundamentals of Epidemiology, 3 cr *
- PubH 6741 Ethics in Ph. Prof Practice & Policy, 1 cr *
- PubH elective 3 cr - e.g. PubH 6566 Hlth & Hlth Sys 3 cr
- Law 6875 Joint Degree Proseminar, .5 cr *
- Law 2-3 cr - 2nd year writing req.- journal or moot court

#### Spring Semester -- Register in School of Public Health
- PubH 6102 Issues in Envir & Occu Health, 2 cr +
- PubH 6751 Prin of Mgmt in Health Services Org, 2 cr +
- PubH 6020 Fundamentals of Social & Behavioral Sci, 3 cr +
- PubH elective 3 cr - e.g. PubH 6116 Envir Law 1 cr, 6711 PubH Law 2 cr
- Law 6875 Joint Degree Proseminar, .5 cr *
- Law 2-3 cr - 2nd year writing req.-journal or moot court

#### Summer Session -- Register in School of Public Health
- Law Internship (public health related)

#### Total Credits: 14 - 15

### YEAR THREE

#### Fall Semester -- Register in Law School
- Law XXXX 3rd year writing requirement 2-3 cr *
- Law 6014 Constitutional Law II, 3 cr *
- Law 6600 Professional Responsibility, 3 cr *
- Law elective 3-4 cr

#### Spring Semester -- Register in Law School
- Law XXXX 2-3 cr - 3rd year writing requirement
- Law 10 -12 cr complete requirements and electives
- Law 6600 Professional Responsibility, 3 cr *
- Law elective 3-4 cr

#### Summer Session
- Law Internship

#### Total Credits: 12 -14

### YEAR FOUR

#### Fall Semester -- Register in Law School
- Law 12 -15 cr complete requirements and electives

#### Spring Semester -- Register in Law School
- Law 12 -15 cr complete requirements and electives

#### Summer Session
- Take the Bar Exam

#### Total Credits: 11-13

### NOTES
- MPH courses that can double count for the LAW degree
- LAW course that can double count for the MPH degree

### Credit Requirements for MPH Degree

- Required Credits (28)
  - Basic Curriculum = 19.5 credits

- Transfer 14 cr from LAW
  - 4 cr - LAW 7XXX APPE for PubH 7294 MPH Project
  - 10 cr - Law/PubH electives (with prior approval)

- Transfer 12cr to LAW from SPH
  - 4 cr - PubH 7296
  - 8 cr - PubH electives (with prior approval)

### Total Credits: 10-12

* Required course - term specific
+ Required course - term flexible, consult with your advisor

Public Health Law students may transfer in up to 14 credits from the law curriculum to the MPH with Director's approval and cross count up to 12 credits from the MPH to the JD with approval. Up to 6 credits from the SPH need to be considered "substantially law-related".